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Atlanta, Oe., Fobruary 26- A oal.l to Do1110orato to plaoe pr1no1plea abon 
po1'110na IUid tho woUaro of tho party abon tho weltare ot O&Dd14&toa tor 
tho Demooratto praa1dant1a1 nom1Dat1on waa eoun4e4 here tonight b;y Hol
ltna N Rall4ol])h, prominent Southern Domoorat who '!IlLII a liOA4oo leader 
1n 19M, Wid Pri.nkl1D D RooH"rBlt, prolll1nant Eastern Domoorat who was 
an A1 Sm1 th loo4ar 1n 19U, 

'l'ho oooaaton waa a cUnner ginn by lolr Raudolph 1n honar of llr RooHTolt 
to weloome h1m to Georgia attended by outlltancUJig Georg1ana :trom all 
parte of tho Btato, 1nol;;M;; • Gonruor 17al.lalr, ~r Ra«a4ale of A tla.nta, 
!ioll:o Sm1 th ond HliBb Doraq:!omer conrnora, Cball'lli&D ll Ed l!a44ox ot 
tho Demooratio atate uoouhTO oollllllttM, MaJor Jolm s Cohan ond lJr8 
Edgar AlAxander, Demoontio mt1onal OODIDittooDBn ond oolllllittonol!II.Zl 
h-om Georgia, prolll1nent ecUtora, 'baliltera, buatneee 1111111 and others, 

!.!r Rooaevel t hae -ntly P1D'oh&M4 VI &rill 5Pr1J1611 a :t&JIOQB el4 -•r 
re110rt in lll1d4le Georgi a., where he reoetna. great benefit 1n rooonrtng 
h-om hie 111Deea, ond te plann1ng an amb1 Uous deTelop~~~~~nt of the 
property with aeveral thoWiond 11111"1"0un41ng a.orea, He and Ura RooaeTelt 
a re now at tho aprtnga :tor lln'eral montho ond plan to liTe there a 
large part ot oaoh year. 

" 'l'h1e is not a poUtioal cUnner 1n any oenee, but a weloorn cUnner, " 
aatd ur RandolPb. "It it were a politto~ dtnnar I might with propriety 
rater to the reoord ot our cUBtinguiahed gueot 1n the Demooratio party, 
I 1111ght re:ter to tho stalwart support ho san l7oo4row V11loon 1D tho 
Baltimore oonnntton; to the otroumetanoe that by ohanoe and aoo1dant I 
happened to pla.v eome part 1n hio nomtnatton t or vtoe Prea1dent at San 
Franotsoo1 to hlo eploncUd a4m1n1atrat1on ae Aaatetant Seoret ary o:t !Ja"f7 
during almost the whole of the late President 111leon•a adlll1n1etrat1on. 

"lt this were a pol1t1oal dtnnar I misht a1so with propriety oal.l atten
tion to the oriBie oon:tronttng the Demooratto party at the moment , and 
daolare that the time has a.n'llnd when more thOught sbDul.d be gtvon to 
the part;y itoeU than to paraoaal.itiss, more to ths pr1no1ples the De
orat1o party typifies than to tho psroonnel o:t oan414atee. I m18ht with 
propriety deolare that tho part;y Bhould be made pr061"8se1n and more 
abreast of tho times, that old lll14 arohaio 1'1lloe o:t nom1mt1on Should bo 
abo+J,IIhad and new l'UJ.es adopted to preyent the poae1b111t;y ot anothsr 
dea41oolco4 oonnntton, IIUOh as we had at Baltimore, San Frnnotaoo &114 
Nsw York, An4 wsre the OTeniDG a pol1t1oal oooaeton I lll18ht deolaro t hat 
a pl~ shoul4 bs requtrod o:t ull oancUdateo at tho next oonnnt1on to 
SUppOrt the nolllinee w1 thOUt reoorvatton, whoenr the nolllines may be. " 

'l'heoe deolare.ttona on the pll1"t of lolL' Randolphwere heartily endoraed by 
IJr Roosevelt 1n hie response at the olooe o:t the eveniDG, a:ttsr numerGWI 
and notable addresaoa, 

" It i s not onl3 an honor and a pleiLIIIU'O to be tho guest o:t theae 41Bt1n
glliahoCl Oeorg1&DB, " he aa14, "but 1 t a:t:tordll me the opportun1 ty of 1183-
l ng how happy I am that I Wll now apend1ng a largo pll1"t o:t 011011 ysar 1n 
thill State, 

"All lolr Rand.o~ph haG aatd, thte ie 1n no aenas ~ po~1t1oal cU.nner, but 1t 
to a p~eaeurs to hear his p~ea :tor t he placing of pr1no1plee bstoro oan
cUdatos 1n tho counoUe o:t tho Del!llorat1o party, \'lhen you 00100 clown to 
baeto pr1no1plas , there 1a very 11ttlo cU:t:terenoo botwesn Dornoorats 1n 
Gsorgta and Donocrato 1n !lew York, Suroly th1nldng poople every"l'lhore 
reolh.e the great f'lmdamontal d1:tforoncoo botmlen the two national par-
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tioa, and unite 1n the bopa that tho Deooorat1o party will proaant a 
m1U'IIIl.nt and united t:ront 1n 1928. I at1 vory oorta1n tho.t all O&lldiCiatea 
1n tho nut convention '1'1111 wholo-haarted:cy aupport tha platform aD4 
the DOIII1Deaa, e.n4 I am aure also that when the t1nla oomaa oool le&der
ahip will prevent a l.ong G.1'a1111 out 6ea4l.ook and bitter d1811utaa cmtr 
i a aues l'lhloh, \'lbile t hey rm;:r be 1n a seneo natiOnal, are not properly 
party laiJWISo 

"Af'ter all , Doaooratio BU.Oooee in 1928 da110n48 first Wlll. last lloZld all 
tho t 1nle 1n w1nn1na ovor 8IIIGill#1 people who votod tor 1.1r Coolidge 1n 
1924 to mako possible a DeiQOorat1o BU.Ooousor to lWl 1n 1928. I tim 
tho desire tor unity of effort throughout this ~'tate, OYCD as I find 
it thrOughaut Nm Y'ork State. 

"And DlaiY I a4d tho more we AmOrioana get to know oo.oh other 1n the 
ditterent seotlona of tho oountry, tho lllOre we Bhal.l be united. Down 
at \'farm Springs I lll:l tryil:lg to Oll.l'17 out this thou&ht 1n 11 praotioal 
way. Hitherto thlo garden spot with its Glorious vool hao boon laloml 
only to Goorgiano. l!low I hope that ita boautios and health siTing 
~;~.ual.ities '1'1111 brhlg to Goorgia ~ poOD1e from tho 17est and North 
and East. lind 1t t hey aro oonBti tuted llko me they wUl tall 1n lo-ye 
with Georgi a and olllim it llO another hooe and oln1111 ita men and r.olllllll 
aa their k infolks. " 

Ur Roos~velt read a telegram from George Foetor r eabOdy of Saratoga 
Spriiigs, l!l Y 1 president of the Grovor Cleveland Assoeiahon, inviting 
all guests a"C t he dinner to attend the dinner to bo held t he oven1ng 
of l.laroh 181 ~~ t ho Uotol Astor 1n now York , 1n celebration of t ho 
ninetieth bU"Cll anniversary of Llr Cl.evoland. 

Am0%18 other spoakora wero Governor llalker, Chief J'uDt1oo Riohtird B 
Ruoaell of t ho oupromo court of Georgia, ~r Ragada.le, L!aJor John 
s CoheD, F A I'IU son- Lawronaon, publisher of t he Atlanta Georgian, 
Je.moo A HollCilllll10 aasoois.to editor of tho Atlanta Count1tut10n I:Jowlet 
C~, preaidant of the Goorgla PreBII Aaaoo1at10n llisa I:mily ooo..N, 

Tioa p1"8aident of the Georgia Preas Aaaooiation, It T Andoraon, editor 
of the !!aoon Telegraph , Robert L lJoKenn~q ea.ttor of the l.laoon newa, Hoke 
Sbith , former sovornor , former United sta~ea uena.tor and former Secre
t ary of t he Int erior. 

A l ict of tho invited BUOats 1B as follcma: 

(l'iak ~ llst vrort~ :rurnillhed) 



It is not only an honor and a pleasure to be the guest o! these distin

guished Georgians, but it a!!orda me the opportunity o! saying how 

happy I am that I am now spending a large part o! eaoh year in this 

State. 

As Mr. Randolph has said, this is in no sense a political dinner, but 

it is a pl easure to hear his plea !or the plaoing o! principles before 

candidates in the present councils o! the Demooratio party. Wben you 

oome down to basic principles, there is very little di!!erenoe between 

Democrats in the State o! Georgia and Democrats in the State o! New 

York. Surely thinking people everywhere realize the great fundamental 

differences between the two national parties , and unite in the hope 

that the Demooratio party will present a militant and united front 

i n 1928, 

I am very oe~ain that all candidates in the next convention will whole

heartedly support the platform and. the nominees, and I am sure also 

that when the time comes cool lead.ership will prevent a long-drawn-out 

deadlock and bitter d.isputes over issues which, whil e they may be in a 

sense national, are not properly party issues. 

Arter all, Democratic wnooess in 1928 depend.s first and last and all 

the time in winning over enough peopl e who voted !or Mr. Coolidge in 

1924 to make possible a Democratic successor to him in 1928. I find. 

the desire for unity of effort throughout this State, even as I f i nd 

it throughout New York State. 

AUd. may I add, that the more we Americans get to know each other in the 

different sections o! the country , the more we shall be united. Down 

at Warm Springs I am trying to carry out this thought in a practical 

way, Hitherto this garden ap•t with its glorious pool has been known 

only to Georgians. Now I hope that its beauties and health giving 

qualities rill bring to Georgia many people from the West and North and 

East. And if they are constituted like me, they will !all in love with 

Georgia and ol&im it as another home and olaim its menl and women as 

their kinfolks. 
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